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Since there is very little documentary evidence directly relating 

to this house before 1757 architectural evidence must be used to 

date this house. Chamfered beams, nagging in the north wall and 

other details indicate an earlier building. I would suggest 

calling in an expert on 17th century construction from the Soc. 

for the Preservation of New England Antiquities. 

Joyce King 



17-17i River Street 

"River street was called a way in 1739; road, 1773; private road, 

1778; lane, 1782; and River street in 1796." (Essex Antiquarian, 

Vol. 7 pg. 116) 

Although the name River street hardly seems to apply to this high 

and dry road today, during Salem's early history this was a way 

bordering on a beautiful, broad river, clean and so deep that 

vessels were built and launched at the head of it. The area 

around River street was known as Cape Driver, for the land which 

jutted out into the river was occupied by the Driver family. At 

the end of this street was a sandy beach where carts passed to 

gather sea-weed and sea-grass. A large sand bank was favorite 

playground. 

The land on which this house stands was very early owned by Thomas 
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The land is described in the Essex Antiquarian as the John and 

Rebecca Beckford lot: 

-----
: . .'· 

Jolin and Rebecca Beckford House.§ 
That part of this lot lying east of the 
dashes was owned by Thomas Trusler, 
who died March 5, 1654. His widow 
Elinor Trusler died in 1655, having 
devised the house and lot to her son Ed
ward Phelps. Mr. Phelps lived in New
burv, and, for twenty-five pounds, he con
vey~d the estate to Thomas Robbins of 
S:ilem July 2, 1657.\l Upon Mr. Robbins' 
decease, before 1694, the estate descend
ed to his niece and heir Rebecca Pinson. 
Mr. Pinson died in July, 1695, having de
vised his estate to his w~ Rebecca. In 
the inventory of his est~te, the house, 
barn and land were appraised at one 
hundred pounds. Mrs. Rebecca Pinson 
survived her husband, . and married 
secondly, Joseph Boobier"of Marblehead; 
and, for thirty pounds, they conveyed to 
Rebecca, daughter of William Pinson, and 
wife of John Beckford of Marblehe~d, 
Jan. l r, 1698-9,~f the estate then bemg 
in the possession of George Hacker, as 
tenant. Mr. and Mrs. Beckford re
moved to Reading, where he was a yeo
man : and conveyed the house and land 
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around it to their son John Beckford, jr., 
of Salem, shoreman, July 23, 1739·* 

·The house was probably gone soon after. 
The exact site of the house, as it stood in 
l 700 is uncertain, it may have been on 
the narrow way some two hundred feet 
westerly of the place where it is marked 
on the map. 

That part of the lot lying west of the 
dashes was a part of the Richard Bishop 
lot, and was devised in the nuncupative 
will of :Mr. Bishop, who died in 1674-5, 
to his son Thomas Bishop for his life and 
the remainder in fee to •. the latter's son 
Richard Bishop. Thomas Bishop lived 
in l\fanchester, and was a wheelivright. 
For forty pounds, he conveyed it to Rob,, 
ert Kitchen of Salem ·.pee. 22, 1691.t 
Thomas Bishop's son Ric'b.ard released his 
interest in the estate to :Mr. Kitchen Feb. 
7, 1692-3.t Richard Bishop's house stood 
upon the northern end of the lot, accord
ing to his will, but was probably gone 
before the latter date. Mr. Kitchen appar· 
ently conveyed the lot to John and Re
becca Beckford about l 700, and it was 
thenceforth J. portion of the Beckford 
lot. 



1698/9 Jan. 12 - Joseph Boobier of Marblehead and Rebeckah Boobier 

his wife relict of William Pinsent, late of Salem and executrix of 

the late will of said William Pinsent, sold the "messuage" contain-

ing about three acres of land with a dwelling house, barn and out 

housing to John Bickford and Rebeckah his wife. Rebeckah was the 

only child of the late William Pinsent. (book 13 page 62) (appendi~ A 

early documentation and genealogy data) 

John Beckford (Bickford), the son of George and Christian Beckford, 

was born at Marblehead about 1674. His occupations were recorded as 

fisherman, brickmaker, shoreman and yeoman. Mr. Beckford married 

Rebecca Pinsent, the daughter of William and Rebecca (Greene) Pinsent, 

on Feb. 8, 1697/8. The couple settled in Salem where on Dec. 8, 1717, 

he and wife Rebecca were baptized and received to the First Church 

with seven of their children. 

Beckford children: 
George born July 5, 1700 
John born Sept. 15, 1702 
Rebecca born Feb. 26, 1705 
William born March 4, 1706 
Bethiah born Feb. 2, 1708 
Benjamin born Aug. 30, 1711 
Ebenezer born May 18, 1715 
Priscillaborn Aug. 8, 1717 
Mary born Nov. 22, 1719 
Sarah born Dec. 18, 1721 
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Over the years John and Rebecca sold portions of their homestead 

to their sons. By 1757 the entire three acres had been doled out 

with a large lot including a dwelling house (17 River St.) being 
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)' 1757 March 21 - As shown, John Beckford, formerly of Salem then of 

Reading, and Rebekah his wife sold "a Dwelling House and a Lot of 

Land under & adjoying in Salem afd in ye occupation of ye sd Benjamin 

containing about one hundred seventy two poles & an half of their 

late Homested" to Benjamin Beckford. (book 104 page 122) (appendix B) 

Benjamin Beckford, fisherman and yeoman, was born on Aug. 30, 1711 

and married Mary Collins, on Dec. 6, 1733. (Mr. Beckford is first 

taxed for real estate in 1735, apparently as a tenant. Other than 

being in Ward 4 the location of this real estate is not known.) 

Benjamin and Mary had children: Mary, Benjamin, Adoniram, Hannah, 

James and George. 

Benjamin Beckford married as his second wife, Lydia (Cheever) Legro 

Norris, on Oct. 2, 1750. Mrs. Norris' children were Sarah, Elizabeth, . 
James and Henry Norris. 

1773 May 28 - Benjamin Beckford, a member of of the Society of Friends, 

died and was buried in the "plain and decent manner of Friends" in the 

Friend's Burying Ground. In his will, Lydia was devised "the entire 

use of two chambers in my House and of the small garden by it and 

as much room in the cellar, garret and wood-house as will be sufficient 

for her use, so long as she shall remain my widow." Three house lots 

were granted from the "Bridge Lot" and the residue, both real and 

personal, were devised to his son Benjamin Beckford. (appendix C) 



1778 - Much of the estate was sold by Benjamin Beckford Jr. and in 

April 1783 he was sued by Joseph Southwick. An appraisal of the 

property was made. This house (17 River St.) was described as "an 

Old house and the land under it & adjoining to it in said Salem 

containing about three poles be it more or less bounded Northerly 

on the aforesd lane west on Phillips 1 s land Easterly on the yard 

where the well stands southerly on the widow Bickford's Garden." 

(appendix D) (Lydia Beckford also sued, appendix E) 

1796 Sept. 6- Benjamin and Sarah Bickford sold the land, dwelling 

house and other buildings to Lydia Bickford for the sum of $34: 

SI.' 

!-lo Ir 
(appendix F) 



1804 Jan. 28 - Lydia Beckford died at the age of 100 years, 5 months. 

The Rev. William Bentley made note of Mrs. Beckford in his diary: 

31. This day I had a~ opportunity to enquire of the daughfrr 
of the late Lydia Beckford respecting her deceased mother and 1 
ascertained the following particular facts. Lydia Beckford, wh" 
was buried yesterday, was in her family name Lydia Chever. Shr 
was born in the house which was possessed by her Brother Peter 
Chever, till the present generation. And by Capt. Prat who bought 
it but afterwards removed to Orford, N. H. It was sold & he 
moved into Oliver street. It stood on the N.W. side of the Com· 
mon at the entrance of what is now called Oliver street, has bC't'n 
carried back & enlarged. It was 50 feet in from the road. The 

· door entered on the western side, room & bedroom front. It wns 
of two low stories, & had a kitchen behind. At 17 yean1 of ll,!!I' 
Lydia married Mr. Legro whose grandchild now lives. She had 
but one child by Legro. At 26 yearn of age she married Mr. Xnr
ris, a Brother to thf' Grandfather of the present generation & rk· 
scendant of the Minister & Schoolmaster. By him she har1 fnnr 
children. of whirh only onP. remains, who is married to ,fohn 
Archer. At 37 she married Benjamin Beckford, but by him ~Ji, 
had no chililren & she had lived about 31 years a Widow, chirlh 
with her daughter and as a Nurse chiefly am.cing her own posterit' · 

'-l'rOm. the account of her daughter she had full he~lth-thro~gi1 ' 

life. She was a :woman of the full size, muscular, not fat," but 
, Scehy, stro~g, patient of labour, eq,ual. yet persevering, not aspir- : 
1: wg, yet active, & contented. The family of Chever· still continue · 

f: iO bold a gr~at part of the antient patrimony & in the family 
: j,ame. ~othmg has been sold by persons of the name. The late 

.deceased !s an example that early marriage does not necessarilv 
;iliorten hfe. . H~r husband Legro came from Cambridge. He~ 

· husband BenJrunm Beckford was Brother to the Aged & venerable 
Deacon Beckford, who has died since I came to Salem & was the 
uther of Eb : Beckford, &c. · & many children. ' 

By will (#228L~), written Oct. 26, 1796, Lydia Beckford bequeathed 

all of her estate, both real and personal, to John Archer and his 

wife Elizabeth (daughter of Lydia). 

Capt. John Archer was a coaster, fisherman, mariner and shoreman. 

He married Elizabeth Norris on June 28, 1758. Elizabeth died on 

April 3, 1814 at the age of 80. Captain John Archer died on Sept. 18, 

1819. 



1828 April 19 - The heirs of John Archer sold the land and dwelling 

house to John Archer, cabinetmaker and James Archer, mariner. 

John Archer then sold his rights to James Archer "the same conveyed 

to Lydia Beckford on Sept. 6, 1796." (book 247 pages 269-270) 

1830 April 29 - James and Elizabeth Archer sold the land and dwelling 

house to John Snelling; 

(book 257 page 23) 

Captain John Snelling was a native of Newfoundland, but resided in 

the U.S.A. since 1784. Captain Snelling died on June 28, 1833 at 

the age of 60. His wife, Lydia (Archer) Snelling died on Oct. 1, 

1833 at the age· of 57. 



1834 April 14 - The heirs of John and Lydia Snelling sold the land 

and dwelling house to Susan Marston for the sum of 1i540. "The 

same estate John Snelling bought of James Archer on April 29, 1830." 

(book 273 page 297) 

1836 directory 

17 River St. - Susan Marston, tailoress 

1842 directory 
17 River St. - Susan Marston 

1850 census 
Susan Marston 

2nd family 
Michael Barry 
Eliza II 

Sarah II 

John H. " 
Margaret " 

1853 tax 
Susan Marston 

John Phelps, sash and blind maker at 12 Federal St. 
(this shop was located in the rear 
of the Peirce Nichols House.) 

age 67 born Mass. 

II 30 currier II Ire. 
II 29 II Mass. . 
II 5 " II 

II 3 " II 

II 16 

3 houses (15t River, 17 River and 10 Lynn streets: 

185 7 Nov. 22 - Mrs. Susan Marston died leaving a will in which many 

monetary bequest were made (appendix G). The property was to be 

sold to fulfill her wishes. 

1858 tax 
17 River St. 

James May age 50 Estate of Susan Marston - $1,20C 



1858 Sept. 1 - The heirs of Susan Marston sold the dwelling house 

and land to Thomas Perkins. Mr. Perkins was a wealthy merchant 

having his residence at 124 Federal St. The real estate assessed 

to_Mr. Perkins was: 124 Federal St. valued at $3,000; Brick store

house $400; 7 Ash St. $2,000; 10 Lynn St. $1,000; 17 River St. $600; 

21 North st. and a lot of land on Walter st. no value given. 

1860 census 
James Lawrence 
Hannah II 

John II 

2nd family 
James Shortell 
Mary " 
Anna II 

Ellen II 

Thomas " 

1866 tax 
Occupant 

Michael Kenney 

age 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

" 
II 

25 currier 

24 
1 

29 currier 
28 

5 
4 
2 

born Ire. 
II II 

II Mass. 

II Mass. 

" " 
II II 

II II 

II II 

Owner 
Thomas Perkins 

house $350 
land 350 

1869 July 6 - Thomas Perkins sold the dwelline; house and land to 

Ann McMahon. "The same purchased by Perkins except a jog piece 

15 1 X 25 1 sold to Mary Jackson et al." 
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1870 census 

Michael McMahon 

John II 

Bridget II 

Ann II 

2nd family 

Henry McGee 
Margaret II 

William II 

Margaret II 

Mary Ann 11 

1872 tax 
Occupant 

Michael McMahon 

Patrick Sullivan 
John Mct-iabo n 

age 
II 
' 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

11 

h 
' 

35 
25 
20 

66 

30 
28 

9 
2 

4 

(book 776 page 162) 

laborer born Ire •. (County Clare: 
currier II II 

II II 

keeps house II II 

butcher II II 

II II 

months II Mass. 
11 II 

II II 

Owner 

Ann McMahon 
house $900 
land 600 



1880 census 
Michael Boyle age 40 currier born Ire. 
Anna II II 25 keeps house II Nova Scotia 
Bessie II II 4 daughter II Mass. 
Charles II II 3 son II II 

Louisa II II 1 daughter II II 

2nd family 
John McCabe II 24 plumber II N.H. 
Anne II II 22 keeps house II Mass. 
William 11 II 4 son II II 

1884 August 4 - John 11 McMeahon" was granted a building permit to 

build an "addition" to the dwelling house at 17 River St. This 

then became 17t River St. (Building Permits at the Essex Institute) 

1886 tax 
Occupants 

John McMaho:i 

1887 tax 
#17 John J. McMahon 

Patrick Lynch 

#17t James Landers 
John Doyle 

1890 tax 
#17 John J. McMahon 
#17t James Landers 

Edward Morris 
John J. O'Keefe 

Owner 
Ann McMahon 

house 1tr ,100 
land 400 

addition 200 

Ann McMahon 
house $1,300 
land 400 

Ann McMahon 
house $1,300 
land 400 



1892 March 5 ·~Ann McMahon, the widow of John, died at the age of 

90 years. John J. McMahon and Mrs. Jarries Landers then became the 

owners of 17-17~ River st. 

1900 census 

#17 Amos Sullivan age 
John Whiting II 

(illegible) II 

Delia Leahey II 

#17~ 
I 

John McMahon II 

Katherine II II 

John II II 

Patrick II II 

Annie II II 

Mary II II 

Katherine II II 

Margaret ii II 

2nd family 
James Landers II 

Bridget II II 

James II II 

Ellen II II 

Minnie " II 

1905 tax 
Occupant 

#17 Robert Carson 

Thomas Carson 
Charles Carson 

#17~ John J. McMahon 
James Landers 
John J. McMahon Jr. 
Patrick Landers 

77 
25 
17 
43 
52 
42 
15 
14 
11 

8 
10 

6 

44 
48 
20 
17 
13 

Came to 
born Ire. 1860 

grandson II Eng. 
grand daughter II II 1884 
laundress II Ire. 1873 
city worker II II 1864 

II II 1874. 
II Mass. 
II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

currier II Ire. 1882 
variety store II II 1868 
nephew, general labor 11 II 1895 
niece, shoemaker II II 

niece, at school II II 

Qwner 
Mrs. James Landers 
John J. McMahon 

house ~n ,300 
land 500 

u .s., 



1910 census 
#17 Edward Jacobs age 28 teamster born Mass. 

Mary II II 27 II II 

Sara II II 2 II II 

daughter no name - new born II II 

Kathleen Connelly 11 15 sister-in-law II II 

2nd family 
John- Robinson II 42 blacksmith II Canada 
Anna II II 30 II II 

Earl II II 7 II II 

#17t James Landers II 55 grocer (own shop) II Ire. 
Bridget II II 53 II II 

John J. McMahon II 66 II II 

John II II 26 city worker II Mass. 
Patrick II II 24 fireman shoe fact. II II 

Annie II II 22 II II 

Katherine 11 II 20 stenographer II II 

Mary II II 18 stenographer II II 

Margaret II II 16 II II 

1917 May 13 - James Landers died. This obituary notice appeared 

in the local papers: 

''J2mes Landers died at his home, 17t River St. this morning. He 

was the son of Patrick and Ellen (Donnelly) Landers, and for years 

conducted a erocery store (10 River St.)." 

He was born in Ireland and served, as a member of the constabalary 

in his native land. He was a thorough student of the Emerald Isle 

and its history. He leaves a widow , Bridget (McMahon) Landers. 



1972 July 26 - The property passed from the McMahon family when 

Rita McMahon sold the land and buildings (12 Lynn st. and 17-17t 

River St.) to Laurence c. Post Jr. and Donald Koleman for the sum 

of $20,000. (book 5880 page 170) 

1975 Aug. 26 - Laurence c. Post Jr. and Donald Koleman sold the 

land and buildings at 17-17t River St. to Nancy Witham. (book 6175 

page 624) 

1976 August 12 - Nancy L. Witham trustee of 17-17t River St. Trust 

sold the land and buildings to Robert c. Bramble of Allyn Realty 

Trust. (book 6268 page 557) 

Reference to book and page are deed books at the Registry of Deeds. 
Probate numbers are cases at Probate Court. Both offices are 
located in the same building on Federal st. All maps in this report 
are not meant to be exact, just for illustration purposes. 







EARLY HISTORY 

Lot owned by Thomas Trusler. 
· , . 'Thomas Trusler lived on the westerly side of Beckford Street. He 

'was in Salem in 1638, and probably came in 1629. In 1649, he was excused 
'from training on account of his age. He married Eleanor, widow of -
Phelps. She may have been a Moulton, as he speaks of "father Moulton." 
He had a daughter in England in 1654. He died March 5, 1653-4; and she 
died before June, in the spring of 1655. 

His widow Elinor Trusler died in 1655, having d~vised a house and 
lot to her son Edward Phelps. 

Edward Phelps sold a dwelling house and three acres of land to 
Thomas Robbins. (took 13 page 61, see next page) 

· Thomas Robbins first f""'l.. L?. 
appeared in Salem in 1641, r;::>,~114-~ • ~~ 
at the age of twenty-three ; C,.;i"4 

an<l \\.alter Price2 had come from 
England in the spring. haying 
brought with him a sen·a'nt, 
named John \\'atkin;;, who died 
within six or seven ;veeks after 
landing. 

'Thomas Robbins was born about 1618; carpenter; married, first, 
Isabel --, probably a widow, as she had a son in 1657; she died Oct. 
9, 1674; married, second, lfary (Gould), widow of Richard Bishop lfarch 
II, 1674-5; probably no children; they were both living in l68I. lfr. 
Robbins had a sister, who married -- Greene, and had a daughter 
named Rebecca. The latter married. first, \Villiam Pinson Feb. 27, 
1675-6; and after his death she married, second, Joseph Bubier of Marble-

" head_ Jan. !~. 1696-7._ 

Mr. Robbins' estate descended to his niece Rebecca Pinson • 
. .' - -:c-i\\\lliam. Pinson. born ahout 1648, was a fisherman and husb3.ndman; \ 

lh·ed in Salem as early as 16;6; married Rebecca Greene (daughter of 
siskr of Thomas Robbinsf Feb. 27, 16;5-6; died July-, 1695; she mar
ried ;:econdlv. Joscoh Boot.ier oi llarblehl'ad Jan. I, 169()-7; in his will he 
mcn'tions \\'i°lliam Pinson, minor son of his kinsn1an Thomas Pinson; chil
dren: 1. \\"illiarn._ born llarc~ ~.:.. 1?!?; 2.:..!(ebecca; married ~~hn B_it;~ford. 

Mrs. Pinson married 2nd Joseph Boobier. The Boobiers conveyed 
the property to John and Rebecca Beckford. 

The west portion of John Beckford's lot was early owned by Richard 
Bishop. Thomas Bishop conveyed the lot to Robert Kitchen in 1691. 
(book 9 page 69) Robert Kitchen conveyed the property to Thomas 
Robbins in 1695. 

'Richard Bishop \Vas a husbandman; lived in Salem; married, first, be
fore \635, Dulze~ella --.. who was born a~out 16o7; she died iu Salem 
Aug. •3 ( 24), r6:i8; i:nar:1ed, second, Mary Gould, July 22, 166o; she was 
born about 16~ l ; he d.1ed m Salem Dec. 30, 1674; his widow, Mary, married 
'fhomas Robbms; children: r. .Mary, born about 1635; married John Dar
lmg (ca.lied John ~arret ?r Barbant); 2. Thomas; lived in Manchester; 
wheelwright: married Lydia--; died Oct. 15 1694· she was his widow in 
1702; had .children; 3. N atha'.liel; _lived in Easthampt~n. Long hland, N. Y.; 
was dead m 168Cj:. 4. I ohn; lived m Southampton, Long Island N·. Y.; hus-
bandman; was linng m 1086. ' · 
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Samuel Simonds (sometimes Symonds) was born in Salem, the son of 

Samuel and Elizabeth (Cook) Symonds, on Feb. 26, 1793. He married 

Sarah Skerry on Dec. 31, 1816. The couple made their home at what 

is now 131 Bridge St. 

Sarah E. 
Samuel c. 
William 
Edward Ao 
Mary c. 
Charles 
Ellen M. 
Caroline 
George W. 

Their children were: 

b. July 27, 1817 
b. June 26, 1819 
b. July 16, 1821 
b. Feb. 1, 1824 
b. March 18, 1826 
b. Oct. 1, 1828 
b. Feb. 16, 1831 
b. Sept. 29, 1833 
b. Oct. 5, 1835 

Mr. Simonds, painter, hardware dealer and later grocer, died on 

August 27, 1863. His obituary notice, in the Salem Gazette, simply 

reads: died at age 70 years, 6 months. 

It appears that tne buildings, on the land when Mr. Simonds purchased 

it, were removed by him shortly after the sale in 1836. The 
architectural style of this house is definitely Greek Revival and is 
described in the Salem Historic District Study Committee Investigation, 

page 14 as: 

#137 Bridge Street RATING: TWO PERIOD: GREEK REVIVAL 

This is a two-story plus pitch roof, wooden house with its gable end 
to street. The entrance in the Greek Revival style is in a small 

ell to one side of the house and is reached by passing through a 

covered portico with columns which are later than the Greek Revival 
period. There is a triangular shaped window in the peak of the gable 
end. 

This is confirmed by the deed from Mr. Simonds to Nancy Babbidge, on 
Jan. 24, 1838. He sold the land and buildings "as house and woodhouse 

now stand." This phrase is used to indicate a change since the last 

transaction. The house first appears on the tax records in 1837 
when it is penciled in at the end of the listings. 

Ann Babbidge h(ouse) Bridge St. 
Samuel Symonds is taxed for h(ouse) $2,300 (131 Bridge) 

land under shops (this is crossed 
out in pencil to show that he no 
longer owns the land.) · 



ia20 census 

Warren Go Rayner age 33 commission merchant born Masso 
Catherine II II 30 II II 

. 
Kate L. II II 7 II II 

Anna K. II II 5 II II 

J. Warren II II 3 II II 

George F. II II 1 II II 

Nancy Babbidge 11 60 11 II 

Margaret Quinney II 12 II II 

EAST CHURCH (Dexter Clapp) 
"Rev. Dexter Clapp, installed as colleague with Dr. Flint December 17, 

1851, was born July 15, 1816, in Easthampton, Mass.; graduated at 
Amherst College, 1839, and at the-Cambridge Divinity School in 1842; 
was ordained pastor of the Unitarian Church inSavannah, Ga., November 26 
1843, and continued in the ministry there for a few years, after which 
he was settled over the Second Church in Roxbury (First in West Roxbury) 

five years. He was minister of the East Church twelve years, till 

February, 1864, when he resigned on account of ill-health. He died 
July 26, 1868. During his ministry in Salem his society was united 
and strong. It was with sincere regret that his resignation was 

accepted. He was a spiritually-minded man, an earnest preacher, and 
a high ideal of ministerial duty made both his pulpit and his pastoral 
services acceptable and effective." 
(History of Essex County, by Hurd) 
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Parkman of Salem, merchant• Mr. and 
Mrs. Parkman owned the lot a number of 
years after qoo. 

Jeremiah Neal Loi. This was a portion 
of the ancient Tuck lot, which was owned 

. by Nicholas Howard, a fisherman, in the 
. early settlement of the town. On this 
· · corner was his . dwelling house. The 
• .. I depositions of Edward Gaskin, aged about 

seventy, and Francis Skerry, aged sixty
' six years or thereabouts, severally testify 
"that Nicholas Hayward had to his 

: ,.c~ Knowledge a house plott, on which hey• 
·. , said Hayward did live uppon, when he 
· : came first to Salem, this sd house plott 

. . ' scituate & lying in Salem, upon the west 
.. ·, . corner of John N eales land, which lye th 
< •:. as I goe from Salem Ipswich ward on the 

·i·· right hand : this abouesd p'cell of ground 
·! or house plott being bounded on the east 

. · .:;:."."· : or south east corner with the well w'ch 
:,c::,;,;· ;· . . was in ye sd house plott, & westerly neere 

_,,...._:. ~ :" .·<.~ .-~·.·: upon a ·square home toy• sd Neales now 
:;::: · standing fence by the road, & from y• sd 

.... well neere upon a square to y• sd Neale's 
. . .. , ;.,; ._ · '. . now standing fence sotherly, & further he 
.:';e.::·~c·,::· · .1 · :.- · saith not. Taken upon oath 22: ·3 mo: 

· '\ :· ". :-', I 74. Wm. H athorne Assistant."t Mr. 

· ! 

fi ..... 

Howard( or Hayward) removed to Beverly 
(then called Cape Ann Side) about 1641, 

. 
1 but retained the house and lot. The 

·. ~ :; · house was probably gone soon afterward. ! 

After his death> his son Nathaniel Hayward 
of Salem, for twenty shillings, conveyed 

· the lot, namely; "that house plott which 
yet is well known yt my father Nicholas 
H ayward did live on, when he did Jive in 

1 Salem towne," Dec. 14, 168r.t The 
narrow strip on the southwestern side of 
the lot, being about two feet wide at the
southern end and running to a point at 
the other end, was granted to Jeremiah· 
Neale Jan. 24, I 681, as hereinafter · 

1 stated.t 1fr. Neale owned the lot untit 
after I 700. 

.·r .·., . 
, .. ,··' 

Lydia H art Loi. This lot was a por
tion of the Tuck lot, which was owned by 

*Essex Registry of Dcods, book 13, leaf 102. 
tEssex Registry of Deeds, book 6, leaf 3 5. 
:):Book of Grants, Salem Town Records, page 

140. 
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